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Ms.- 11eQJ Rose -1'~ay · -~- · · 
1S1 Hop•. Street· -· . 
.·· -
8rl1'tol, ltJlode Island-· 0.21.09 · 
..... . .:• . - . 
_··De~ ·Ms. Towni~ys '- · ._.·-
. · . · --.·.:nw yo~ ·veiT--uCh·. fo~·eo~uctiJig ae· abOut yo~ P.aai.~ 
.. ~proposal. to the sauca~~n ·-.Proj.•cts __ .P.,opam·: ..• ~ . Ue CJt1atlona1 
· Bndo11118Dt ·for: .. the HUani ties.· ·. ,.. · : · · ·- _ · · 
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._;I haft'·-~-ln toW;)l w.S.tJr .. the 111dqftea'i and. wu···yery-· 
··sorry to· le.an:Jt)l~t: ~1· .applleatlon. ·~ turned dQW 'by the 
N.at-ional· Cowdl-·'~ -tbe lhmant~es a:t- its .August meet.lq. ·· 
. Perhaps you bve been offi~lally notified o~ ·this action lay 
-· . 
·-·- . 
. ::·· .. 
·- •' . . . 
' ~ . --
now. ~ · · 
. q- . -sh~ld :1ou reappiy to the · Bidowaea't ._ th~ · fuJve-, , 
: ,please- l)e sure to. ·1et"., JmOw. soon :after the' -applicat'len 1·s . 
SJ,tb•itt•- I u eage1'~-t~ ·s:apport: unlpe and ·1aao•t:Uvo. arts 
· education projects such'· as youn & . · ·._ .. · · · - .. _ _. . ·,. ·. · . . 
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. .:.· ... - ... 
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_ _. E~.r sincerely~ -. 
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